
StrengFS^i3g
our rlc
Suenpo GonLS AND Ver-ups:
Leadership Development e ldentify, affirm, nurture, network, and build

the capacity of lay and clergy leaders

Congregational Vitality . Highlight the impact of communities of faith
upon their neighbors and the world, to affirm and assist capacity build-
ing within congregations, and to nurture covenantal practices among all

settings of the Conference

Proclamation, ldentity, and Communication r Share the wisdom and

the ministries of the Connecticut Conference

Silver Lake Conference Center . ln partnershiP with God and the
churches of the Conference, form life-sustaining leaders for the Church
and the world

Connecticut Conference
United Church of Christ

Economi< Justice o Protect and raise up the vulnerable among us

Environmental J ustice o Provide transformative, justice-centered

approaches to climate change and environmental equity in a forum that
empowers individuals and communities to be bold witnesses and leaders

Racial Justice Ministry . Eradicate racism in the personal, interpersonal,
cultural and institutional realms

Office of the Conference Minister o Set the vision for, provide spiritual lead-
ership for, and oversee the ministries of the Connecticut Conference

Finance and Development r Administration o Property
Management o Support the ministry and mission of the Connecticut
Conference with its financial and property resources

Alr-ocATroNS oF
UxnesrRICTEn GIprs:
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*While 
it is common pracrice ior non-prcfit organizations to allocate ovelread (or operational costs) to program

ares,we chooseto be more transparent. We understand that manydonors preferto giveto specific programs,

butwithoutthe ongoing support that makes it pcsible to heat buildings, make copies, track expenses and the

like, few ofthoe specific programs could exist. Forthis reason, weare extremely grate{ul to our donors who give

unrestricted qifs, and weassure our generous friends that each giftcontributes to and strengthem thewhole

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPTENT
AIID GONGREGATIOl{AL VITALITY

\(/e are committed to a lively, robust
Church served by engaged, talented
leaders.

Regional Ministers advise Associ-
ation Committees on Ministry to
best equip, empower, and support
our church leaders. They work with
pastors and lay church officials,
offering ongoing support and counsel.
Clergy Excellence Groups provide
a setting to inspire and equip our

clergy. Excellence Events will provide unique opportunities for lay and

ordained leaders to sharpen their skills and gain new tools. Youth and

Young Adult Ministry Programs - including Thinking About \(rork
ing for God for a Living, the Give Squared service opportunities, the

Annual Youth Revival, the Joseph Clemmons Job Tiaining Program,
and Youth at Synod - engage young people and culdvate their gifts
for leadership. Faith Formation and Leadership professionals and the
Ruth Dudley Resource Center support Christian educators in local
churches.

Every local church moves through ransition at some point in irc life

- the Church Universal faces great change in these times. Our new
Associate Conference Minister for Thansitions develops resources

and new models of leadership for times of fux, as well as helping us

find ways to recruit the best pastoral leaders from across the United
Church of Christ.

The Conference Registrar offers administrative assistance during tran-
sition times to congregations and clergy, and also supPorts Conference

programs of continuing education and ministerial aid.

Vrrnl AcTTvITIES:



WONTING INTERDEPENDENTLY, \7E MAXIMIZE oUR IMPACT IN THE \ToRLD

The Conference also lifts up and supports the needs, hopes, and
dreams of local church congregations. Conference publfoadons share
the stories of our congregations, highlighdng minisrries rhat transform
churches and their communities, and offering borh inspirarion and in-
sight for new endeavors. Regional Ministers walk with congregations
in times ofjoy and in times of sorrow - mosr of all, they walk with
them in times that are confusing and uncertain. How is God calling us
to be the Body of Christ for the world?

edWednaday;
we share the doings of our people in CTUCC Tbis L%eek, CTUCC Tb^
Month, and CTUCC ConferenceCast.I?'e let you know whar's coming
in the CTLICC Ffier. Oui Legislative Advocare visirs with l"*-ak rr"
to remind them thar we care about the most vulnerable among us. Our
new Leadership Studio gives us new ways to gather people in a virtual
space to learn from each other, and ro help churches tell rheir stories
in new and exciringways. Ourpeople have stories to tell; we have the
means to tell rhem.

SILVER LAKE COXFEREl{CE CEXTER

Our people have
stories to tell.
'We tell them
with pictures,
e-mailings,
websites, audio
programs, video
productions, and
right there in
person. W'e share
our experience
of Godin Tbe

Spirit Calendar
and Spirit-

nurturing Christian communi-
ry. Each summer youngpeople
find themselves growing as

they live and play as disciples
ofJesus Christ. In winter,

OFFICE OF THE CONFEREXCE TINISTER

The Conference Minisrer exercises a ministry of lead-
ership : building relationships, guiding stafl, overseeing

programming, developiirg financial resources, and participating in

E spring, and fall, people ofall
ages grow in faith by stepping into "Godt Back Yard." Throughout rhe
ye-ar, Silver Lake demonsrares sustainable environmental stewardship
of God's creation.

the national settingof the UCC. It is an interdependent ministry:

The Conference Minister works closely with the Board of Direcrors,
other Conference boards, committees, and minisry teams, and has
the parmership of rhe Executive Assistant to to do ihe work of setting
the mission, raising rhe vision, and mainraining the priorities of the
Connecticut Conference.

JUSTICE TIIl{TSTRIES

"Let justice roll doun lihe waters and righteousness likc an
e u er-fl o w ing s tream." (Amos 5 224)

In Christ we
are called to
participare in
Godt rans-
formingwork,
often through
challenging
conversations
and difficult
decisions.

Our Legisla-
dve Advocate
works with
state lawmak-

ers, reminding them rhat we care about rhose who srruggle to feed
their families, access afFordable health care, adequatelyi-ducate their
children, and find meaningful employment.'We encourage legislation
that fosters equal justice for all members of our society. Onr Adlro."..
builds coalirions of lay and clergy leaders, connecrs them wirh their
legislators, and helps express their concerns.

At the UCC Northeasr EnvironmenralJusrice Cenrer, located at
Silver Lake Conference Cenrer, we are called to inspire and modvare
individuals and communiries ro restore and sustain God's creation. W'e
seek means rhat are responsible, faithful, and just.'We strive to foster
communities that honor the Earth as a sacred gift. W'e acknowledge
our duty to protect and care for all our plan.t'r inh"bit"ttts, specie-s,
and ecosystems.

Our RacialJustice rainings offer tools so rhar peopl€ can do the work.
They will have a common language to use. They will be able to unmask
racism in the personal, interpersonal, cuftural, and instirutional
realms. They will be able to inspire orhers ro engage in the quesr for
racial justice. Our goal is no less than to eradicate iacism.

FINAI{CE Al{D DEYELOPTENT .
ADMINISTRATIVE o PROPERTY TAIAGEnETT
The Finance and Development Team sees that Confer-

ence ministries find rhe resources they need, and that those gifts are
well stewarded. Development work concenrrares on suengtf,ening
covenantal reladonships and on encouraging support for eonference
ministries. Endowment management, accounring, and budgeting help
us extend and direct our resources, while property managemenr sees
that our faciliries provide hospitable seftings for ministry.



Benevolence Giving - 2AL6
Benevolence Giving - 2nd Part

Aids Project New Haven

Caf6 St Ann Global projects

Christian CommunitY Action

Clifford Beers Our Church's Wider Mission

Columbus House 
Gaziantep American Hospital

Domestic Violence Services 
Tausus American School, Turkey

Downtown Evening SouP Kitchen 
*,u.

FellowshiP House

. FISH Operating ExPense

Habitat SleePi'ng Giant Build

Hamden Food Bank 
Contingency

I nterfaith Volunteer Ca regivers

lRls Nursery school scholarship Fund

Bright Beginnings/FamilY Read

New Reich pastor's Discretionary Fund

CitY Seed

SPring Glen Christian Action

Mission TriPs



sGc
. 75% set benevolence draw from pledges
. OCWM is part of 75%
. Speciol giving events like Tools for Hope are not port of IS%

Guilford UCC:

' 90/L0 operations/benevolence split recommended to members
. 20% from weekly plate also goes to benevolence
. OCWM is part of LOo/o

. Special giving events like Tools for Hope are not part of L0%

Middletown UCC:
. L0% set amount(40% of total income is from endowments)
. OCWM is part of tO%
. Special giving events like Tools for Hope are not part of LAo/o

Seymour UCC:
. Benevolence giving averages -LOo/o. At the end of each year

Benevolence amount is calculated from what is left over from
Operations atL2/3L. (-50o/o of total income is from endowments).

North Haven UCC:
. Benevolence giving averages *6yo. At the end of each year Benevolence' amgunt is calculated from what is left over from Operation s at L2/3L.

Milford UCC:
- Benevolence giving averages -6yo. At the end of each year Benevolence

amount is calculated from what is left over from Operations at L2/3L.
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